Tech Crew Captures Fourth Place Behind Three Harvard Shells

Dartmouth And Boston U. Trail
Boat Of Seniors

Last Friday afternoon on the Charles River, the Technology Senior crew placed fourth to three Harvard Shells. The Crimson Varsity placed first, followed by the Harvard varsity crew behind the freshman crew. Close behind the varsity were the University lightweights, with the M.I.T. crew placing fifth.

The Technology crew was composed of: Keller, John; Brown, John; Roth, John; Ober, McKee, Singer, DeGussie, and Ollis. The Harvard varsity crew consisted of: Carter, Sherer, Kay, Roth, Wood, Maxon, 4; Walz, 3; Hewes, 2; Bryden, 1; and Ayling, 1.

The Crimson varsity placed first, followed by the Harvard varsity crew behind the freshman crew. Close behind the varsity were the University lightweights, with the M.I.T. crew placing fifth.
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